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P l' PlOW SHAR[S 
Crop Mob's barn raising for the Facebook 

generation. BY CHRISTINE MUHLKE 

"Who broughl their own wheelbarrow?" Rob Jones asked the group of 
2()·somethin~ gathered on II muddy North Carolina farm 011 a chilly Janu
ary Sunday. Hand shot up and wheelbarrows were pulled from pickups 
spa inR Led Zeppelin and biodiesel bumper stickers, tben parked next to 

a mountain of soil. "W need to get th'lt dirt into those h", s over there in 
the greenhouse," he said, nodding toward a plastic-roofed stmcture a few 
hundred feet away. "The rest ofyau can come WiTh me to move trees and 
clear bru "h to make rool11 for more pasture. Watch out for poison ivy." 

Bobby Tucker, the 28-yeaT-old co-owner of Okt'uskee Farm in rural Silk 
Hope, looked eagerly at the 50-phI. volunteers bundled in all In meroftbn
nel and hand-knits. In five hours, these pop-up farmer would do more on 
his ftellgling farm than he and his three interns could accomplish in months. 
"It's immeasurable," he s, ill of the gift ofsame-day in frastmeture. 

It's the beauty of being Crop Mobbed. 
The Crop Mob, a monthly word-of-mouth (and -Web) event in which 

!andles - fanners and the agricurious descend on a farm for an afternoon, 
has taken its traveling work party to 15 small, sustainable farms. Together, 
volullleers hav contributed more than 2,000 person-hours, doing task.~ 

like mulching building greenhouses and pulling rocks out of fields. 
"The more te iiotls the work we have, tilt beuer," Jones said, smiling. 

"Because part ofCrop Mob is about community and camaraderie, you find 
there'~ nothing like picking rocks out of heIds to bring people IOgether." 

The affable, articulatc..~ Jones, 27, is part of the group's grass-roots core, 
organizing evems and keeping them moving. The Mob was formed during 
a meeting about issues facing young farmers, durin which an imern 
declared that better relationships are buill working side by side than by 
sitting around a table. So one day, 19 people welll to Piedmont Biofarm ,md 
harvested, sorted and boxed 1,600 pounds of sweet potatoes in two and a 
half hours. Ayear later, the Crop Mob e-mail Jist has nearly 400 sub crib
ers, and the t~lrm festS no"" draw 40 to 50 volunteers. 

The Crop \I.·lob works well partly becau e the area around Chapel Hill, 
Raleigh and Durham is so rich in small-scale, sustainable farms, flnd the 
sustainable-agriculture program at Central Carolina Community College 
draws student' from across the nation who stay put after graduation. 

One of the biggest issues facing sustainable agriculture i. that it' - "way, 
way, WilY more lauor-intensiw than industrial agriculmre," Jone. aid. 
"It's not sustainable physically, and it's not sust'linable f(x people person
ally: they're working all the time and don't have an opportunity to have a 
'a iallife. So I think Crop tI-lob hrings that celehration to the work, so that 
VOll get that sense of coIII1l1LlJ1ity that people are looking for, and you get a 
lot ofwork done. And we have a lot offnl1." 

"]t 's g od 10 get olftbe farm you're farmjJlg," said Jennie Rasmussen, a 
25-year-old Indiana narive who traded an office job for community garden
ing before mOViJlg lO the area to farm. "'t's O"reat to meet other people who 
have the. ame challenges and just network and build community." 

" etworking" and "building community" popped up in almost every 

The Crop Mob ~atllers mulch and fillishes the greenhouse - ust two of the daV'Sl 

conversation' had that day, and it never came: acro"s as sbck or earnest. 
Both have real context here, as these mostly t:1rI11Ie_ farmer h al abollt 
internsllips, learn about affordable land and find potential dates. Forth(Jse 
\.,.ho don't farm, i[ 's a way to explore getting their fingemails dirty. One 
woman, who recently moved to the area from New Jersey after 10'ing her 
job in the financial-services industry, was eager to plug in to the vibraut 
local food scene.. 'I'm trying 110t to hinder the effort," she aid ""'ith a laugh 
as she distributed twigs on a hiigt'lkulrur bed made from dead trees. 

The farmer Trace Ramsey, who is part ofthe Mob core as weU as its doctI
mentarian~ has watclled the young-farmer phenomenon explode... People 
are interested in authentic work," he said. '" think they're tired of what 
they've been raid they should accomplish in their life, and they're startin to 
realize that it's not aU that exciting or beneficiaJ from community perspec· 
tive or an individual perspective." AT 36, Ramsey joked that he's the old man 
of I he project - remarkable considering the average American t~Il'l11er is 57, 
But as people ofal! ages become involved, he said, "what starred a a young
fanner movement is just becoming a fanner movement." 

By the end of the afternoon, the transformation was remarkable. The 
towering piles afsoil and mulch had dwindled to child's heighL The green-
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fuskee Farm in Silk Hope, N,C. 

house heds were filled and the walls framed out by older volunteers who 
knew what to do with the table saw. The Tamworth pigs had a new fenced -in 
grazing are<l to uproot. Thickets and trces were removed from the edge ofa 
field, a bonfire built li'om the haul. Garden rows were tidied while someone 
sang. And the IJijgelklllwr beds were handsomely finished. The dreary mess 
ofwinter h:id been cleared to make way for a well-ordered spring. 

There was even time for a pecan-uee-planting demo before the buffet 
lunch. (Farmers arc required ouly to feed the workers; no money is 
exchanged.) Tucker, bleary from exhaustion, thanked the smiling gang. 
The group then threw around ideas for which farm should be Mobbed next. 
\"Then it W,iS agreed that a volunteer's emplover would win the reciprocal
labor lonery, she hopped around in excitement. 

The idea is catching on, Jones said. Requests for advice on starting 
mini-Mobs have corne in from around the state. Two Crop Mobbers are 
[raveling to Spain to talk [0 farmers. In cities, Jones added, there's no rea
SOil that backyard and community gardeners can't mob, too. Because 
anywhere there's dirt, a community C,ID grow. 

o FARM TO TABLE 1\ recipe for Lion's Head Meatballs is at nvtimes.com/mogozine 

P~DTO(i"R",pfj 8Y TON'!' CE ICOlA/HiE r-IEW YORe TIMES FOOD ST'I'liST MARI~ WASH9lJRN 

LANTERN CRACKER JACK 

8 cups freshly popped '14 teaspoon baking so a, 
popcorn (from about w si ed 
(UP raw kemels) tick un'ialted butter 

2 cups plain puffed rice cup light-brown sugar, 
2 cups roasted, sahed firmly pa(ked 

peanuts 'I.! cup sorghum (see nOle) 
';' ~llP black sesame seeds 'h. teaspoon ko her salt 

teaspoon five-spice '12 tc-a,po n vanill extract. 

powder (recipe follows) 

1	 Preneat the over 10 225 degre~s Line a ba~:ing 'heet with parchment paper. 

Spread the popcorn, rice and peanuts ~venly on the Sll!?et pan and st't aside, In 

a small bowl. combIne the se!;arne seeds, five-spice powder "ntl bilking sodi1 

ilnd sel asfde 

2	 In a heavy-l)o!tomed saucepan, melt Ih- butter over medium heat Add Itle browr 

sugar. sorghum .and salt and stir to dissolve Bring the ml ure to a boll and 

contInue t·o cook "ntll the syrup reaches 250 degrees on acandy th rmometer, 

about 5 minutes. Immediately rt'move from the heat and add the vanilla extract 

and sesame-seed mixture, 511r QuICkl,' 'N.tll a wood~n spoon [0 combine 

Pour the hot synJp elienly over tile popcorn <lncl nuts. 

4	 Bake Jor 111Our, stirring every 15 minutes 10 coat ev~nly. Remove from Ihe oven and 

I(;t cool to room temperature. Rec:lpE' Jrom Monic:-a Segovlo-Welsn at Lllml.'m 

Reseal/ront In Chapel Hili. ,\'. C. Serves 6. 

fIVE-SP'ICE POWDER 

7	 t, blespoons black 2 labJespoon~ fennel seeds 
peppercorn~ slarani e 

6	 cloves teaspoon fellugreek 
1	 '",-in h piece of cassia Seed (Opl iOIl:l I). 

b" rk Or 2-inch piece of 
cinnamon stick 

In a ,mall pan over n, dlum-Iow hear. toast II spIces Until frilgrant, 2 to 3 minutes. 

Grind tile mixture in a gp,ce grinder until v(;rv tine. Reclpe!rom Andrea Rellslng 01 

Lantern Restaurant In (/lapel Hili. N C 
NOTE: Sorghum Is available al health-food stores, Of [Q order at 

mlJddypondsorghum.com • 
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